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CHESTER, S; C TUESDAY .JULY 21. 1925. 
LANCASTER NEWS SCHOOL OFFICERS ARE 
BOUND OYER AFTER FLOGGING 
AMERICANS TO QUENCE 
THIRST UPON THE SEAS 
! YORK NEWS 
I t e m s F r o m T h e Y o r k v i l l e 
i • E n q u i r e r of M o r e o r L e s s 
I n t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
Reports f ro r i Sheriff Fred. J f t . 
Quinn of York county, who lias 
been in the mountains at Burns-
vilfe, N. C.| for^h© benefitHH hm 
health' dur ing/ the prot /Several 
weeks ore that he is phqujuig. much 
improvement and hopes to. soon 
regain hftr complete health 'and 
strength. • 
"Big Dave," one of the moat 
popular men On the Rock Hill po-
lice force in recent years, whp re-*, 
kilned a few days ago to accept 
a port ion as a "flivver salesman," 
is unable as yet to sever his con-
nection with th«?"Courta, although 
he is no longer.a -cop. Mr. Moss 
was here this week'at tendant up-
on the. court of general-cases with 
which he tayl to do and may hive 
to come back for several. courts 
of- tlu* fu ture . 
Cfiief of 'Police J . Cal Steele of 
Great Falls, Chester 'county, ami 
fprmerjy.employed' in a similar 
capacity Here, was. among the 
visitors in Yorkvjlte last Wednes-
day a fid Was greeted by many 
friends and acquaintances. The 
chief said 4that all of the mills at 
Great Falls were-running on full 
time and so f a r as operatives had 
information, .there was 'no proba-
bility of u shut down a t any time 
during the summer or in the near, 
future . The town,, he ' sa id , was 
growing right along, and the mill 
management wip having no trou-
ble in keeping all the operatives 
MF.THODISTS GIVE THANKS 
TOR RENEWAL OF*WORK 
Superintendent of St>t«, Ia«»it»-*j 
tion and Hi« H.tper. . Boy Was 
Member of Dishonorable Com- j 
P«ny, Officially Say. .. • 
Florence, Jyly 1G.—Following •. '] 
preliminary hearing here yester-.*] 
day afternoon JoHn H. Martin, 1 
superintendent of thp South Caro- '1 
I\na Industrial sch/ol and W. M. 
Allen, a .ghard , were bound over 
Tor trial a t ' t h e next Genera] Ses-' i 
sions court on charges of nssaUlt* 1 
and-bat tery of a high and nggra-
vated nMute upon "West Thomas; >' 
an inmate 6f t he ' s t a t e school of j 
correction here. The hearing was * 
held before Magistrate J'. S. An- j 
person or Timraonsvllle. , | 
Messrs.; Martin, and Allen a re- , 
being' he l^ 'on their owp r$<og—j 
E. W. Mima,-a barber of Flor-}j 
ence, alleged/ in the affidavjt ppon 4 
which fhe warrant of arrest was", 
issued that the defendants had { 
committed an assault upon Thorn-"-
6s by*"beating him with the han-
dlo of * broom snd otherwise se- : 
vefely* and .cruelty Injuring .hira.",^ 
Mr. Allen^sAid he struck thres, i 
blows with the broom handle and A 
applied the las)i 16 tlmesT. ,*,• $ 3 
It' w a j brought out that Thow-'v 
as was a member 6f'Cbmp.uiy 
known as u dishonorable Com- . 
pany, composed of 24-boys hard 
to control. " £ |s | 
This is the same company of 
which J . W; Blackwell, was guard, , 
when he was nearly.beaten ' to 
death. 
Thomas claimed'in- his test!--; 
mony that he was struck ten \ 
times, \fcith the broom handle and. , 
25 times with the pipe hose. Mr. 
Mims testified that.t)ic guard hit 
Thomas several times with the 
broom handle, and at least 26 
times with a strap. 
Sheriff Barnes and W. Marshall 
Bridges testified that they exam- -
iued Thomas on Monday, the al-
leged beating having occurred on-
Sunday Afternoon, and found 
bruises on the boy's shoulder* and 
'welts ion' his arms. 
The skin has not been broken,. 
Sheriff Barnes characterized • tfes 
Wounds superficial. . ' 
While Mr. M.artin was not pres- ; 
ent when the- alleged beating oc- ' 
curred he was made a plaintiff in j 
the warrant and testified th is .af t - j 
erno6n( that tender, the conditions 
at the school, he'spproved the ac-
. tion of tlie guard and accepted the -
responsibility for ft. Thomas, 
spent seven years a t the. Rescue 
orpfianage in Columbia and was 
sent here four -years -ago. He. is 
nineteen yeaiS old. He was beingv 
. punished for slapping, a boy much 
smaller than himself, according to 
the testimony. Superintendent 
Marti® stated that there is . a , 
.strict ruld prohibiting-this, y . 
' CJ1 tyjvt i- ' 17.-v-Tuesdify morn-
inif Jat 6 o'clock 78'*tauncK mem-
bers of the MethodBt church as-
sembled in the church for A sun-
rise prayer, meeting^ Af te r more 
.tlyin two gears ' silence, woVk pn 
this edifice was resumed this day, 
.tnd, out of • thanks ,to *a kind, 
heavenly I 'ather, these people 
met -uV this' early h o y r ' t o . g i v e • 
thanks. . > - ^ 
• The service *WaS'.conducted by 
\V. F. Gaines,'u laymnn, and was 
indted inspiring.. That this long 
delayed work is again,.under way, 
is a* source of joy m»t'i>nly to ev-
ery Methodist? but to every resi-
dent of this entire .section. 
T h e m a n o r W o m a n s u r r o u n d e d b y b e t t o r 
^ t h o u g h t s a n d t h i n g s , b u t . w h o c o n t i n u a l l y it?' 
n o r e s t h e m , . i s ' l i k e a lost s o u l w a n d e r i n g . i n 
t h e ' m i s t . 
T h e n e w s p a p e r is a l w a y s ful l- o f . i d e a s t h a t 
o t h e r m e n a f u l w o m e n h a v e t h o u g h t o u t . f o r 
y o u r h a p p i n e s s . T h i n k of a l l . y o u m i s s w h e n 
' y p u o v e r l o o k - t h e s e t h i n g s . 
R e a d the 1 . A d v e r t i s i ' m e n t s . . T h e y a r e t h e 
v o i c e s of h u n d r e d s o f . t h o u s a n d s o f - l o o m s . -
m i l l s . , f o u n d r i e s , ' ^ h o p s , l a b o r a t o r i e s , ivh'i ' re. 
m i l l i o n s o f m i n d s a r e t u r n i n g t h e i r thou ' i rHts Xo 
y o u r c o m f o r t - . a n d c o n v e n i e n c e s . N — / 
T h e a d v e r t i s e m e n t s b r i n g y o u c l e a n e r " food : 
T h e y niaVe, y o u r d a i l y t a s k ' e a s i e r . T H e y t a k e 
t h e . h u m d r u m o u t Of y o u r l i f e . T h e y t e l l y o u 
w h e r e , w h e n a i i d h o w . t o f i n d t h i n g s p l e a s u r -
a b l e a n d p r o f i t a b l e . - . . 
COUNTERFEIT RINC . 
IS BROKEN 
_ N'ew. York-—*Arri-st—of ei(Eht al-
leged counterfeiters in ..Brooklyn, 
during the "past eighteen hours 
nuule a total of 80 arrests by lo-
cai secret service agents in what* 
was "described"lis 'one 6f the "njtfst 
extensive counterfeiting plots un-
covered in .this Country. Eleven 
iris>were among tho*- arrested. 
. Joseph A. PaIfo»K. divisional 
chief of the -seciet service, said 
the band was organized in a spi* 
entific • manner, having manufac-
turers, • wholesalers and *»a«*^il 
agents. Xfosf of tlie, 72 'girls and. 
men arrested -earlier were retail 
agent*, while- the- eight -prisoners 
Jiave J>e.en wholesaliAn. . -
Twenty agents of Mr. Palma's 
staff , had been on.Ulie. trail 'of the 
counterfeiters for three «months. 
Counterfeit nbtes for approxi-
mately S36.0CTH ranging from $5 
to $100 in^/lenomination were 
found ' in th^Brooklyn raids.' The" 
first raid ,Nvas in*tne busement of 
a restaurant, where two'nien were 
arrested, Afex men were arrested 
in anotherNriSiUurantj- . 
them. In return British vessels 
the r jght 16' bring *. litjuor into A-
ton "ports'.urtder' seal. The com-
plaint^ argued that this- ' treaty 
Snd . similar arrangements with 
other coiintriea were violating the 
18th' amendment.and the Volstead' 
act, and that as a result .patronage 
which American 'vessels might re-
ceive, was going to British c r a f t 
Judge Mack refused, to consider 
•'the constitutional question, saying 
it was unnecessary.: He dismissed 
the proceedings on the ground thi^r 
pr'osecifting officers to efifor/e 
pelial laws. 
. "The remedy" for inactivity of 
that kind, is with the execstiye and 
ultimately with the people,?, he 
livan was^wearing a SaHor suit. 
I t in . the-sailor suit which 'proba-
bly. Will help-identify the gir l if 
she is found either dead or aliye. 
Her suiefde.'notes Were left ort the' 
bnnks.of the.-Potomac river opj»Q-
sitt ' Rock s p r i n g s , Md. The - Po-
tomac. in-.that vicinity has been 
searched. The girl is said to have 
expressed a wish to go either to 
^oliynbia .or to Georgia &n>l now 
(hat thi ' Columbia clue has failed, 
fhe searoli is being taken up.' in 
Georgia cities. ' x 
FLORlfT* WHIPPING BOSS IS 
CLEAR OF MURDER CHARGE 
Gains Acqui t ta l After Ba i« | One* 
Convicted for F l o | | i D | Youth 
Unmarci fully. 
. Cross City, Fla., July H.—T. 
XWHigginbotliam, once convicted 
of second degree murder in con-
nection'with tho death of . Martin 
Tabert, North Dakota youth, to-
day was acquitted1 in circuit court 
Besides tho Cunard. line and 
"offjeera of its vf»Csels,,the suit was 
directed against the attorney-gen-
eral , .the . Federal prosecutors in 
this district and the commissioner 
and collector of internal revenue. 
Judge Mack'pointpd out that tho 
damage 'claimed by the p la in t i f f 
'did-not result from the ' fac t that 
liqunr'came • hito port undersea) , 
but because, of the preference of, 
passengers for.British ships. 
Af t e r the decision Federal Attor-
ney Buckner made the comment 
that the method of, att^#k" Was 
wrpng in that no proof .had sub-
mited tha t Americans, intending"to 
sail oh American vessels, changed 
' th i i r minds becauie they "could, 
get a . drink on British vessels. 
As to the possibility- f f fu r ther lltr 
igation in,, this connection, .Mr. 
'Buckn«r suggested counter sifi'-
davits setting fo'rth that some'X- ' 
mericans preferred to. lravel on 
American ships because they were 
Back-up' your right actions with a 
will n b t i o backdown. 
No man of culture will laugh at 
agriculture. ' ' " • 
Thf . crooked pathway is shortest 
to thp grave. " 
Whoever prays about his duties 
gentYsUy .does them. 
,A !i»:ht-headeddaughter makes 
.« heavy-heaVted mother, 
* Self-esteem, ' in s young man is 
the steam of nrubitio;-.. 
The troubles you make for 
others, others" will.make for you. ' 
It is better'to-pray for fln^nent^ 
iha'n-to prey upon him. 
A mother's.knee is the.best altar 
At M'hieh-u. child may kAeet. 
I f . farmer-fathers would chum 
witli-.their"boys, t^iere would be 
'•mre farmvr-sSns. * * 
' If the . nations • would worship-
more, they Would Warship less. 
Thp man. who runa ; still is a 
:ntitor to "his country, and.to th4 
HigginboUiam was jjreviously 
the alleged slayer of .Tsbert in a 
J)ixie county -lumber camp, ' .• and 
found guilty • of u>con<] degree 
murder. '-Higginbotnam, who was 
(he "iirblpping. bosa'Vof the camp, 
was granted a new-trial b y - the 
supreme 'court. ' . 
. ^estim6ny ^.given" w i s conflict-
ing. Dr. A. L. Jones, chief witness 
for the de fense - s t a t ed upon the 
stand that , there were no bruises 
on, the body pf Taberf when he 
dressed him. . ' /.... •>' 
II. Jackson; a .-guard, testified 
tl*»t six men, .who. witnessed the 
whipping of Tabei t by HiggUibo-
thani, had 'said thSt Tabert re-
ceived an unmerciful flogging 
while a.nother man* has told him 
that only nine lashes were applied. 
. Tabert. had been convicted of 
taking s ride, on a freight train 
and had been sent \mder -sen-
"ence to the* .lumber camp as a 
hired convict. • | ; * " «' 
tHARLOTTE MAN 
YOUNG WOMAN INJURED 
— T ^ V / H E N CAR GOES OVER 
Cam«kn, Ji]!y 17.—;\Vhile .she 
was returning to< hep Kome . in 
. Charlotte Saturday morning from 
n visit to friends at Foft'MUl the 
''jiutomobile in which 'Mrs. 
Kenne'dy Blnkeney, formerly of 
Camden but now residing In Char-
lotte, was ridfng^Vent dow/i " a n 
embankment flijd the young mat-
i r o n ^ a s uite b'adly cut-about the 
eyes and forehead'. "She was J ~a~ 
.-lone in the ear a t the time, and 
the 'accident is t h o u g h t ' t o . have, 
"been caused % the-wh'ee£ strikftix, 
some' .soft ekpth .on the roadside. 
Two m e n j ^ . a rdadster.?traveling 
/lose behind saw-thd. car v/Hen it" 
was wrecked and- went . to • liei 
. rescue. SUe ^ a , ginned beneath 
the cnr but never lost»conscious-
ness. " irfuif reports frfim .the. h'os^ 
" pital,* where . she ..was • cjlryicd, 
state that "she is rapidly-recqver-
Infc ; ' -
Mrs. Boyle* Diaapp«ara From I 
Greensboro Paitenger Statlovi. I 
Wrf» Pretumably ' on Ho^ W a y J 
Horn*,' Whcr . She Had Wr i t -1 
ten Hutband to ^leet H«r. " j 
Greensboro, N-. C., July .19.—J 
0 - C. Boyles,- Charlotte? automata 
bile mechanic,,is.looking, f o r . h ^ l 
w i fe , 'Mrs ; Lan^uy I.ee, Boyles,.'! 
Co in irjg- h v r«» -i^n v tlie sea^K7s^A® J 
states that ?h</was o p p o s e d td^l 
have- l e f t this\ei ty for C h a r l o ^ ^ j 
on the evening of Saturday, J u l y j 
l ie broufeh'ther here early in J 
June* and left . I ter with her f s th - J 
er, Thomas* V,*hite, at- Hamtown,:! 
s Suburb village, .and jm June 11 I 
Mr." Whjt^-tookj. 1}U daughter to j 
tl»e passehger - station, to -go to j 
t'har|ul(v.' Sia' fmd written her-J 
liUaband-to mec! lier in Charlotte ' j 
on that dafe. . He"^net the . t ra in , I 
but his wife did nbt alight.' H e l 
thoujfht she had "missed the t r a i o l 
or extended her stay in Greens? I 
borp,' and a f t e r .several dSys he 1 
became anxiou^, wrote to h i s / r f l j a 
ntjves In Greensboro and-^fotmd*l 
rhe had lef t 'here. *'» '* VM 
lie and his Wife were msp-ifedl 
about two and one-half years a - | 
go, an^ Went immediately to b q u 
Angeles. Calif., where*b'a had «m-1 
ploynient. Between his r eg i i l a r j 
jobs tie worked as extra on s o m e j 
of the motion picture lots. Early'l 
in Jane . they decided to come j 
back ,to North Carolina. y r-gjk 
I Mrs. Boyles is described as a ] 
brunette, hair not bobbed, *' 1®1 
years of-age, weight 198 pounds,! 
i f t ract ive in -appearance^ I I 
SPENCER HAS CHURCH 
WITHOUT MALE MEMBERS 
. Spencer, N. C.. July 17—St . 
Joseph's Kpisc'opal • church jn 
Spenser ' is believed, to Ife the only 
regularly orgariizfd. congregation 
of any denomination in the state, 
and perhaps in. the United;-States, 
composed entirely of women. Ac-' 
cording to s6me* of. the * lending 
wpnjen in the church ' there is" not-
a single male member and . (he 
womqn* have- -things {heir o'wij. 
4"vay. It may be stated too. that 
they are getting along fine con-
sidering their numerical strength 
of fcomethjng iike tWft score meni-
l-t-rs." 
. 'Almost all the_ members are 
mirried l a d l e s ^ n ^ i n ^ e ' v e r y in-
• stanCjKmeir husbands, mostly 
railroad engine®^, conductors and 
shopmen, are members of., otlier 
. denominations. ' The 'church, 
r which- was- fouiTQed mote than 20 
years ago, whbn Spencer was .in-
(?or|H>.rated as a. tbwn, has its va-
rious' organizations such as • the 
. St..Agnes'-guild, the woman's aux-
t iliary./to: iook ' r f t e r mission work, 
(. and'others, the rector is Rev. 
Mark MUlneV also rector of* St^ -
! 'Culje's In. Salisbury. . • 
( ction. of .. fhir county, "C^ing 
fr'rtm P o l a n d over t'o near.-Jef-
fcison, wljeiiF"%o»»Hidernble dan>-
j g e wa.s «fone. No report • has 
a t m received from McBee in tin-, 
peach section- but ' it is thought 
thaCthe damnge .vas.ljght. 
BREAK IN CAIHDEN BANK • 'BUT MAKE POOR'HAUL
Camden. July. 17.^-Thleves en-
tered the. Bank * of Camden 
th rough .a rear door during the' 
early hours «f Sunday morning-
but got nothing of value except 
two . revolvers and a burse- con-
taining-a small sum of money t h a t 
-was left" on .a desk. 
. Entrance, made.by removing. .a 
wooden pifcndV appeared-to be tlie 
work of amateurs as none <?f the 
large >J»fes' had" been tampered 
-with.' The bank U ' fu i jy coverStl 
^by burglary insurance. * . 
led to t t e conclusion thSt. the tor-
toise does not have, a developed 
sense of hearing. 
GET A RAIN COAT! 
Camden; -July* " police 
order <rohj >eHy coiVncil . issued 
Monday prohibits 'yo'ung peojili;, 
riding on Broad and DeKa^b 
streets clad only in bathing suits. 
Quite a number of persons so 
i^faid have made"i t ri. 'prSfctice to 
driye ^ap 'in f ron t uf sof t drink 
parlors in the af ternoons qnd 
many d t i i ^ns do not ap.prove of" 
j\uch e'ondu'ct,' hence the .police or-
request the discontinuance, 
erf th"«,practice. 'TI.OHC who vto-
latev this order ih t h e "future will 
fee subject*to arfest. 
t, u well as the [ it. created the committee: end it Is 
ler state govern- Ito be hoped th t t this purpose can 
ad out fqr eeono-1 be carried o.ut tp on effective' con-
ry. and theee . wi)i clarion, thweliy reducing th^ seu-
whatever reeom- oral appropriation materially ami 
made. Th«i com- eliminating some of the- many 
1 again' on Au*ust forma of taifation in effect today, 
official, will ' be It.thla'cijB be.accompliahed by the 
the meeting and elimination i i uselesi offices and 
i aa to thttir va- commissions and the consolidation 
la and their work, of overlapping department! witii-
iaaued by Bepro- out deterring the efficiency of the 
i-follows:!' jtate government, the committee 
I of the eomittcc will have accomplished a great 
aeral information work. 
: TUESDAY, JULY 2 | , IM'Sf 
$AU SNODGRASS 
The legislative .committee, of 
which Representative Peeplej -is 
chairman',' ia :studying the situa-
tion an x} stands, and' ut also study-
ing the jfovenyncnt^l machinery 
of other iitgtes.''Particular atten-
tion is b^ing paid to the1 system in 
operation, in Michigan, where the 
various elective stat* officers, with 
the governor as chairman, 'func-
tion as u board of'directors or 
board of managers for thfc, state, 
hording frequent meetings - and 
keeping in close touch with all !de-
pattments of the state govern-
ment. Representative. Pee pi es fs 
of^thp opinion that something Of 
(he *ind is very [much - needed in 
Sqj&i Carolina; and it will not'be 
betraying a confidence' to say 
that the committe will likely make 
recommendations along this'line. 
The committee is .required by law 
to report a bill; embodying 'its 
Out of the Old cI{ut. 
f^ew Sights. 
cNgw Things to Do. 
"ISl&w Interests/• 
New Vim \ 
Secure a home s i t e 
while the limited sup-
ply Jasti in a place 
' which combines the 
. thrills 'of,t{re .great' 
outdoors with every 
modern city conyen-
. fence-'for your com-
fort. Do not wail mf-
- til. it is too late—act 
tqday I •. 
A DEVELOPMENT 
THAT MIGHT INTEREST YOl 
' W e a r e o r g a n i z i n g a Stock C o m p a n y t o bu i ld a l a r g e . d a m , 
m a k i n g S l a k e of a p p r o x i m a t e l y .150 a c r e s in 'area". W e now 
:ha've op t ions on a b o u t 400 ac re^ of l and a n d wil l p r o b a b l y - b u y . ' 
""more f o r t h e - d e v t l o p m e n t . " T h e cost wjU*Be a b o p t $25 ,000 fo r 
l and , cons t ruc t ion of d a m a n d Clear ing of l and to /be covered by 
w a t e r . . P a r V a l u e of S t o c k is $ 1 0 0 p e r S h a r e . 
\ • L O C A T i O N - ^ - T h e d a m will b e l oca t ed 2 1 -4 mi les 91l t<he 
. C a l h o u n H i g h w a y , t h e n t o t h e l e f t a b o u t o"rie-third mile. W a t e r 
' wil l b e b a c k e d u p t o the" b r i d g e ove r t h e t h r e e mile, b r a n c h o u t 
AflhfSrd F e r r y r o a d . T h e d a m ' w i l l b e a b o u t o n e - h a l f - m i l e b e - . 
l«iw w h e r e t h e t w o - m i l e a n d , t h r 5 e - m i l e b r a n c h e s c o m e t o g e t h -
er- ' . ' ; ' -• " • . . . . . . 
. S I Z E O F L A K E : — T h i s lake , wiil . b e . a b o u t one a n d one.-' 
f o u r t h . m i l e a long u p ^ -mi le b r a n c h , a n d o n e mi le l o n g ' u p two-
mi le b r a n c h : T n e ' , w i d e s t p l a c e wil l bfe n e a r l y one-ha l f mile . . 
W e bel ieve 1 6 0 acres ,Wi | l b e u n d e r w a t e r . ' ' . 
POSSIBILITIES A N D P R O B A B I L I T I E S : 
1. Good F i s h i n g a f t e r a b q u t t h r e e o r f o u r yea r s . . 
2 . Rowing a n d M o t o r ' B o a t i n g . 
3. . . S w i m m i n g . * i. 
4 . Duck Shoo t ing . 
5 . P r o b a b l e H u n t i n g P r e s e r v a by L e a s i n g H u n t i n g R igh t s 
. ' 8;000 t o 10,OpO acres ' a d j o i n i n g l and . . 
' 6, . Exce l l en t S i g h t s f o r S u m m e r S h a c k s ( 8 o r 10 h a v e a l -
expresaed a deq i re f« r s a m e . ) ^ . 
i f " F i n e Locat ion f o r Club Houses , w i t h plent)t .of l and a d -
jo in ing . }-J . • 
8 . . G o o d - C a m p i n g G r o u n d s : . 
has allt&w features 
3ieart drain-* for an -^ 1 
Try on Development 
Company/Inc. 
Tryoa. W««tern \drtli Carolina 
P . L WRIGHT,'' Pres.! 
W. M. HESTER. Tr.as.-
Geb; R- Poston, 
CAROLINA - IN^f, 
If t h e n see s sn ry s tock i( t a k e n th is wee!:, 
nex t M o n d a y moan ing . , • 
-No one ^an tell whera.the chim-
•y .swift stays' from November to 
Special Dress 
Reductions 
For Sal«-~-Modern five-robin 
bungalow yjrith",, all modern ( im-
provements, including full screen-
ed doors .prid • windows, individual 
elcctric light switches; sixty foot 
frontage by 186 feet deep: "hou^ 
jusl finished. Apply l o ' w . v t f i . 
Pegram, N««ws office, t f . Our Summer DresSes must, besold, and to move 
them quick we have cutthe price withirr reach of 
every person. ; 
^ PRICES v 
$10,QB Plain Hand-made-Voile Dressesi. $6.95 
$6.00 Plain Voile Dresses, lace trimmed and 
hemstitched, only . ". . . -$3.95 
$12.50 Printed Silk.Crepe Dresses, only . .$7.95 
LADIES'COATS 
All Ladies' Summer Coats at Half Price. This is 
the tithe to bujrymir Summer Coats. 
T wentyPer-Qent Reduction 
On all Ladies', Men's and^Ghildrens^Shoes, 
Twenty Per Cent Reduction 
On all Ladies' Silk and Cotton Underwear. * 
Twenty Per Cent Reduction 
On-all Ladies'Bathing Suits. 
STRAW ftATS HALF PRICE 
Men's Straw Hats at Half Price. 
This is a. wonderful opportunity to save money 
on your summer wearing apparel. 
The above merchandise is all new. 
T h e Robt . Ffzi^er Compzuiy 
For R«nt—-House .on -UanlpUoi 
1 Street, -7 rooms, 2 sleeping porch-* 
es^and all modern improvements. 
.Seel*. M. Nfiil,' 137 Gadsden 
Street. '—T^—— 
For Sali—Cheap. Two good 
'phonographs. SeevZ.'V. Davidson, 
Magistrate. 3T. 
' For SaU-^-ftcgisterfed 'pointer 
puppies. Whelped JunV tenth, ex-
ceptional breeding. .Fifteen' dpl-
Irtrs either sex.*' Shipped 'C.< O, l)< 
your approval. J . G. tftroud,-120. 
Went,End.- Cheated 2M4_pd . ' 
S'AMET W A S T E 
& M E T A L COMPANY 
H i g h e i i p r i c e p a i d f o r S c r a p . I r o n , A11 k i n d s o f . 
M e t a l , R a g s , B a g s a n d B u r l a p , A u t o T i r e s a n d I n n e r 
T u b e s , , 0 1 d A u t o i t f o b i l e s , C o t t o n W a s t e a n d O l d R a -
d i a t o r s a n d B a t t e r i e s . 
B r i n g w h a t y o u h a v e t o o u r p l a c e l o c a t e d n e a r 
t h e S e a b o a r d R a i l w a y F r e i g h t S t a t i o p . 




S o l d E x c l u s i v e l y 
Mr. Thos,- • F. McDow, well 
knoWn attorney of York* spent a 
feW hours'in Chester yesterday on 
legal business. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Wright and 
children, Mrs! ST"«. Wright. Miss 
I.illie Wrigh4. and Mrs. R. - W. 
Coleman and son Bobby have re-
turned to the C«y from Ridge 
Crest where they spent two weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs^C E. Murphy, of 
Edgmoor, are speeding today in 
Chester shopping* \ 
'• Mr. and Mrs. \ f . M. DeVaga 
will leave today tor GreentCood 
to visit the- latterVTfistJr. Mr. 
T)eVaga will returp tomorrow. •, 
Dr. W." E. Anderson, of Ches-
ter^'has-been appointed as De-
partment surgeon * by John M-
Kinard; .Sr., . of Newberry, who. 
Was recently elected Commander, 
of the Sons of Confederate Vet* 
Local and Personal Building 
Repairs 
R e q u i r e g o o d l u m b e r j u s t t h e s a m e a s n e w b u i l d i n g s 
do . W h e n you g e t r e a d / t o ' " m a k e ' r e p a i r s • o n ' h e 
f a r m , , g i y e f i i f i / y o u r ' . s pec i f i c a t i ons a n d w e wi l l p r o -
d u c e {fie"ip5ods. ' - 3 
O u r e x p e r i e n c e Has t a u g h t u s t h a t o n l y t h e b i a t 
q u a l i t y l u m b e i ^ i a y s .in t h e l o n g r u n . j u s t a s . q u a l i t y 
' m e r c h a n d i s e is t h e c h e a p e s t in t h e e n d . 
• It i s o u f b u s i n e s s t o s e r v e you w h e n you a r e in. n e e d 
o f ' l u m b e r a n d w e w^il g u a r a n t e e t 6 s e l l y o u ' j u s t 
w h a t ' you ,w 'a i i t a t t h e m o s t r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s . 
Rev.. Boyet-'Mnhaffey, of 'Mln-
1 neapolis, Minn., is Visiting a t the 
' lion^e o'f.-Mr. Wntt Gibson. ;|rtj^ie 
. TW.ntjf-Fi*. P . r C .n t Reduc-
tion on summer clothing at—JWy-
lio'C " " • f - • 
; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wisfc^and 
son,'J. B. Jr . , of Atlanta', are \vis-. 
ilinjj.at the home o f J u d g p A / W : 
WiM.on Church Street. x / - ; ; •! 
. Mr.» and Mrs. R.- L, McConneil, 
of Greenville/ Mr. Floyd L. Mc-
Conneil of Birmingham/ Ala'., flnd; 
Mr. John Dixon of Greenville, 
spent Sunday f t the home of Mr!-
and Mrs. S \ fy . .McConneil, on .Col^ 
lege Street. 
Chester Machine 
& dumber Company. 
The store room in process, of re-
modeling on. Hampton Street, ;the 
Worlfman, building,' will J>e occu-
pied by % . & . Je'nkijis," a former 
resident of Rock liill, who is. re-
tu rn ing front txiwrysvirie. Mr. 
Jenlcins'will operate a grocery 
stoVe.—Rock Hill Record. 
Among the nurses who. recently 
passed the examination before the. 
State Board of Medical examiners, 
w a s . U s Sarah. FewelT, of ' Rod-
man. 
; Amon'g those- 'registered at ' the 
Citizens' • Military 'training cymp 
at Fort Bragg, North. Carolina, 
whicty' -will run through -this 
month, is John E.' Gates, .of .Gh'es--
tor.;-.Mr!".Gates .is tfonected. with 
the" highway , department in Ches-
ter county.' . . «"• A 
„ . Sealed bids will • be publicly 
opened in the.office of the State 
Highway Commissioner at* Colmr.*' 
bia," onr Tuesday, July 28th, for 
surfacing a fraction. more tliah 
three miles Of State" Route No.. 
7, in/Chester county, beginning at 
a p^int approximately eigfct miles 
f r « n Cheater and ending ap'proxi-
maetly thrc* miles f r o m / Fi»\y 
BanV ferry. On • the- same date 
/bids will be opened for the con-
struction of a 1 P0-foot creosoted 
vevything Mr. J . W. Wylie, contractor who /is erecting n building on 
Gadsden- st/eet for The Cheater 
News, desiring to carry out the 
wishes. of Mr, W. .W. Pegram, 
proprietor . of. The Newsi -in. get-
ting all material-for r the bujlding 
locally - that is possible, has ' or-
dered the brick for the. bnU&ng 
from. Mr.' W.^ A! Blaine a t Black'-' 
.in l i fe^eems ' to be. preparing with, aggressive'energy alid in-
• tvns.e .elfhnestness and entRusiasm : for. the coming - centpry, 
\yhich, in «?MCienrtfic revolutions .Will eclipse the magnificent 
ijnd mwrvelous ryarches of the pioneew of progress of this.'cen-
' tury to a far greater extent than-this over the King George 
and deorgc,>Vnshington Century. Electricity^ill -drive trains 
aloifa2<nr5i)iles an. hojjr, .5CIU skim the oc^an grey h n u n j s a -
crosTthc deyp blue in tw&N|^s, and-the'very air will "be thick • 
witft a e m I ni»Y>fPV'ion' , r n n clads, "torpedoes and artillery.'" 
-yini be melted into bullion, with riot arsoldier on'the continent, • 
iiut-oven a soiitary pensioner. The president,will" run Che gov-
ernment wUh its bund* all cancelpd," and. a surplus of a thous- . 
arid millions in coin. There" willfbe^rriore Germahs and'Itali-
ans here than in"their own native lands and America stretch-. 
in« from the arctic to the nniircjic will Americanize every*-, 
square foot of the'earth. IMJ}* pirates,and thieves sailing up-.*y 
der the gufse of ^nercbants wfi^^tfle. 'With .their* crediUra a t 
6»10-25 and 3Q^j)n^ie/dollarvVin- no linger be crowned King' 
of Klni^'an^fXOTM)fl/ords b c t W be plnced-behind the bBW 
of Hhe pen Kent iary~where tlic-y rightfully belong." .Lovers of. 
their coiintry* wiil have gotten together and carved and shaped 
matters to the point where .fofmers with cotton to sell will get 
^avery cent: coming' to them, "threehy, upsetting and bringing 
•tfibout a-complete! change from a pertain anciept,-custom tha t / 
hft<f dwarfeij,. shriveled and destroyed. Glibbed tongued orators, 
along with their Jpng list 'of. well, paid l ieutenants now going 
Up aqd 'down this Country making thtf people wi-ep in order to 
raise tfepney to feed the starving, ^presumably! in Europe, Asia 
and Africa, when , in many 7 instances"' it goes , down 
into1 HieiV own" pockets;' /will b4 silonced. 'i>y - .law.',. 
Moral -courage' ' will have Ygaincd the ascendancy in 
the "breast of; man thereby setting in motion, influences tor' 
good that will rolltm and on until the last wave of .time breaks' 
upon "the shore- of Eternity. -Wiris of a 'million, horse-power • 
.will whjtl'the. wheels of* the scholars of invention and progres-
. siori. . Beneath the Mnfathiomable deptha b t old lilue ocean 
'pneumatic tub.ea will carry mail and niatter ^v i f t e r fhan the 
winds can f^y, faster than time itself, ckn speed. 
• W. R.!Nail's 5-10-25 and about $t .00 limit store two stories 
now, 20 Ihe^,. wjll be simply (^silent sermoii in bricks irop and . 
glass, along the lfnes of the 0eiit V&Iues tof The Least Money,-
and Chester, stretehing from Cornwelfs to Lowrys will be the 
Atlanta of South Caroling AhSL.it is hard to aayx -ljutv whfrf" 
we' go 6ack 100 years apd see what impossibilities have-been 
melted down-into, such vast and's tupendous realities, how 
steadily o n w a j ^ a n d upward the majestic march of progress, . 
tiow undaunted .the children "of genius arid tl)e scholars of in- -
vention and progression, hsirii to say peering through the 
,centiiry ahead if there j i , real ly any limit to-the abhjty and 
ambition of man. . 
. . The following marriage licens-
es were -isslied at the- Judge of 
Probate's office during the ,past 
Week: KJr. Henry Lewis and Miss 
Geneva M; Knight both^bf. Great 
(VAlis; Mr, Wylie Barney and 
Miss Helen Bursage both, of Con-
c o r d , ^ N . ^ ^ " ^ 
. Mr. .H i r an McCviliuih.- .M'e* : 
man at\ the loc«—Rtigira. ?to"re, 
will "lej^ve' on July !28tfi", f o r A f 
l a n ^ ^ G a . , Where he-will attend 
aJ&L picnic and watermelon feast 
to- be given by the l i W. Rogers 
Co'mpany-.to all' of their employes. 
The " employes will ipeet at the 
large warehouse of the- company 
and will 'be carried, to Pipdmont 
Park 'whero ' the picnic will be 
held. ' lectures Will be ' taken- of 
the. parade and th<fc omployevL will 
be taken t^ tlrt? Howard .-Theatre, 
where they will v iewthe i? * 
pictures. -1,500 seati Will be 
served" for Roger*' eijiployes. / A 
special orchestra Mas been /em- , 
gaged -to entertain ..those who a t \ 
the Catawba Valley. .Railway .in 
the town, of Fort Lawri.. Both of 
these projecta are". 01 the- • C.al-
houn Highway. 
Aa>- D'r. F. W. G regg, pastor, of 
she Firsts-Presbyterian church at, 
Sock Hill, wijl conduct a series 
<k meetings at the ZlbQr Presbvfe-
rta!n church at Lowrys beginning 
^Sunday, July 28th. I>r. ? Gr^gg 
is a . former pastor of the Lowrys 
ehurch- and much {interest is be-' 
ing • taken; } ,approaching 
theld in Chester ^ Sa^uMay, a reso-lution waa passed.going on rec-' ord aa putting forth aVeffoiJ- to, 
market forty per cent ot*tJ*«_cot-
ton. production" in Ches ty county 
this season* through the associa-
tion. • In 1922", Chester marketed 
twenty-two per f e n t through, the 
association;. in 1923, tweri^-foj»r' 
per eent; and' in -1024 twenty-sev-. 
en per cent. Each oietriBer. of tlie' 
association Will endeavor to - get 
peV cent reduction on'theni^aTj 
W,lie's. ' 
Mr.' CI H. Atkinson-returned, to 
the City Sunday .'- from .Atlanta, 
Ga., whire he «pent |«k" ><e«k 
with relatives. 'Mrs. Atkinson and 
U t y , »UL apend . a e y e A WMk, 
• MK) Roltcrt KoWhcns and Dr. 
Port, of Great Foils,' re-
'.Sftied j t s t e rday a f t e r spe.ndms 
u f ^ r a l days in the MSnhUins'of 
North .Carolina. ..' 
. Mr. and Wn.'*W. T. Fuller , nd 
Miss « » r * -ChcvasM, of Roeltf 
Mounlaln. N. C-, .are the gurita 
vf. Dr. and Mr* <V. B. Cox. on 
Pinckney' Street. 
W . R. NAIL, On^e Hill 
• MeCANDLESS, 
Executors of Will of John Me-
Candless and Admr*. do bonis 
non cum testamento annexe* of 
Hamilton McCandless. and a* 
such successor* In interest of 'said 
John McCandless. 
B y \ C^McLURE, Atty. 
- Chester 5 . C. J u n / 1 6 , 1926. 
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Far- Reaching DMUIOB, 
Washington, Jj^ly 17.—A deci-
s ion . o r f s r - r t s c h i n g ef fec t on the 
livestock industry is contained in 
;«•" noi iee/ which the 1 bureau of^ 
animal industry i United States de-" 
partment of agriculture, has sen t 
to its iiwpectors in charge of .tub-
erculosis eradication in%!l states. 
In effect , It 'requires a thorpOtfh 
clean-up rfnd r disinfection of pre-
mises on which tubefcular cattle , 
have been found by officials test-
ing before the government will 
pay any indemity for such catUe. 
The bureau requires its inspectors 
in charge tb certify that " the pre. 
mises have been complied wlth.'4 
Such . certification -musl accom-
pany ei*h claim for-payment be-* 
fore the owner of tubercular tfattle 
can be paid the indemjnity for 
them as provided bp law in in-, 
terests of eradicating tuberculosis 
.from the ftvestock-of the country; 
As a thorough clean-up is neces-
sary before disinfection cmn be' 
properly performed, the .npw .de-
cision is r e g a r d e d as an important 
step ' . forward" in livestock 
At Oels aha Is sctiv# In eharltfble 
works and at Potsdam she devotes 
herself, to the education of her 
children, four sons and two 
daughters, says the- New York 
Herald* Tribune, , "V ' . 
. • Sophie Chsrlot te .wife.of Prince 
Eithel F*rederieh, l ivA ini acrkiaiMi 
hero with-her husband-St^Villa In-
genheim. £ht "coupla^ have no 
children, and the princfrss devotes 
much time to Athletics. < 
Adelheid, wife of Pr ince.Adal-
bert, ^as two young childaf^ait ' • 
with hor husband Uvea a quie t l i f 
yf country- gentry on.an es ta t i 
•near Honiberjf. 
A lexander, Victoria secured a 
divorce from Prince August Wil-
helm, Jn 1920. Her soft, a boy of 
12 Vcars, is being educated at Pots-
data. She has married a naval 
captain, Keumann, and lives in-
Munich. This princess was one 
6f the most-beautiful women iri the 
Hohenzallern family circle. 
Ina Marie, the wife of Prince 
Qscar^still lives in Potsdam with 
I te r husband who, for a time a f t e r 
the revolution, worked in a Berlin 
bank. She is 4fre mother of throe, 
sons rfnd a daughter, and devotes 
Kejf time to the c \ re of her family 
and her home,. I -. 
" ' Mario Augusta was married to 
Prince Joachim, . from '1016 to 
m O , ' b u t , jus^ an the fin^J decree 
of separation was • about to be 
huned, Joachim committed suicide. 
In January, 1925/ the. princess 
married a country gentleman, 
Teddo JBienert, who hails from an 
old * f imfly of Dresden indust-
Vardry. Mills, Greenvlllo, S. C. 
John N. Tracy, of Philadelphjiu I 
has-been ele^fH Res ident of tHe 1 
Vardry M il Is, *0 reenville, ;STC. 
J . D. Williams, assistant sccre*. 
tn>v of tbo Vardry Mills, Green-
ville, baa. been promoted to 
the-position •o-crrtary • antr 
tr.-a.su r«-r. 
Willifim "Bennefield ha* resign-
ed his position in the general of-
fices of the-.Carolina Cotton, and 
Woolen \Mi l l .Sp ray , N. <"• 
. Curti*,~Arne tt note J) ted the 
position of overseer cardihg and 
* winning nt *he .p ibb 'Mills, Reyn-
o'ds', Ga. 
J. V. POrter, of R«»ck Ilijl, S. C., 
i, now. overseen of No.* 2 . spin-
ning, ut-rtitfftt at t V - Republic 
Cotton-.Mills, Grout Kails," S. .C. • 
J.;W. Godfrey haS been "promot-
ed from seconu hand to' overseer 
carding "at the Gaffney Manufac-
turing Company. Galfney,.S«<;. 
Bob Dellinger. formerly • •oyer* 
seer of card room at.'High Shoals, 
N. C., is now ove/seer of carding 
at Borden Mills, Kingsport. Tenn.'* 
' W: A. PiSFker >as Been pro-
moted frofrt overhaulef to second 
hand in ' ca rd ihg a t the' Gaffney 
Manufacturing Compariy, -GafT: 
n e y . S . (3.. 
*; (). A. Sullivan has been pr*-. 
moted from,overseer, carding to 
assistant • superintendent of the 
Gaftriey Manufacturing'Company , 
Gaffney, S. C. \ , ' 
J. H. 'GampbeJTliasResigned as 
second hand in weaving a t t L > 
Alma Mills. .Gaffney,'\S, C.', io 'be . 
come overseer of weaVing at the 
Broad River Mi)!-. Gaffney, 5- XV 
] The company will shortly s ta r t ] 
work oh a big three-story mill 
1 M n n W i ' ^ V P^TTIUQP, ; cost'i 
. f rom $100,u?A to 1160*500,. ex-
clusive of equipnu? ' The-build-, 
ing wil^have p-floor space ui ZC. 
by 258 feet.. Plasis 'are now be-
ing completed by W. II. Se«.re, lo-
ical architect.- • • „ 
r t , WJien the new Wddition is com-
: pleted' the capacitV of -the jniQ 
. will, be increased jjbout 50 per 
cent. "Equipment will. 'not\all be 
installed at p resent v but. V l . btf 
I added as needed during. the next 
TEXTILE NEWS 
r ' Rome, Ga.—Work "pn the $1,-
i 500,000 plant * of the. Southern 
1 Brighton Mills, at 'Shannon,.seven. 
t miles north O^hore. is progressing 
rapidly and it-is .expected tha t the 
B Ifhctory-jvill be reaJy to begin 
, the manufacture of, , automobile. 
f i re fabr ics ,on Jariuary U 
r . Sotrtliern ^Brighton Mills i s « 
1 Georgia" corporation formed . by 
r the owners of the Brighton'Mills; 
I of Passaic, hi. f . ' *t will b^equip-
ped with approximatelyv 25,000' 
» spinning'spindles. 10,000 twisting 
s spindles, 48 cord looms; in AT. all 
I accessory equi^nient to mpk« a 
f complete cpr t r tabr ic anil-capable-
j of prwWcing ,91,000 pounds of 
ii yorq /abric per week, coveririg the. 
entirf process from raw cotton 
I to finished goods.' ' 
) M o r p h a n ^>t^mta^tes' , will be 
, erected byTHe company for it-» 
-• w p r k e r t ^ a n d this number will 
. probably." be doubled -within a 
; yiap.; ,. ' • • ' 
[' «ShannV<n was 0nly*Ti railroaq 
r itation near which was located 
i ^ne large frame residence and. u. 
: few smaller- ones. The. new fac-
tory! will;turn iC'into a thriving 
village. About 75 men are-now 
> employed oh the mill construction.' 
a H. U Ule too has resigned as 
^•ction hand "at-the Smy're 'Mami-
irtc'turinfe Company, GaStonia,' ' c: « - •' •' . •' 
k . -Clifton Corley has re*ignid .a.-« 
, president and treasurer of the 
$20,041 UT- ' I 
* Waynesboro, Vn^—Stehlbilks 
Corporation Has let cSqtract u 
Grier-Lowrance * Construction 
Company, Statesville, N. ^ . , for 
silk tifi-owing plant, one story and 
basement, . steel frame,^ « « 
tooth' roof. • Lock wood, Greene & 
Co." are the_cerigineers. * ( 
"~^OaUuJu|j, Ga.—Plans hSv^ 
beer CompTHod at GreenY",e> ^ 
i t t r f o r a »lasMr>ro&m .tti be built 
by the. Ech'owXott.on Mills of 
Calhoun. Bids , are being asked 
| o r .ma\erials-to\ be Used in " the 
building. The, psoposed building, 
which' will be an e x t e n s i ^ to the 
present plant, will be about 1Q0 
feet square, und two <stories in 
height. .. ' 
Aiken. .3, C.—The Warrcnvill<> 
Cotton* resumed • bperation 
M(/nday 'after a-suspension "of 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
Experience and scientific know-
ledge both point Co'the danger of 
continued, tuberculosis infection, 
even a f t e r reactors " are removed 
from a herd, .in cases vu re disin-
fection of premises has been neg-
lected or- performed in a half-
hegrted manner. 1 As a c o n w v 
t^ere is the llkelihoodiaf 
more' reactors to pay/for a few 
months or year later. rThis,does 
mot appeal to federal of/Vials as 
good businAs. nor ns* the proper 
cooperation on t h e . par t of stock 
owners for whose benefi t . tho in-
deminity has beeiv provided. • 
. power. The recent drought .cut 
down the power [generated-, at 
Stevens creek, which supplies sev-
eral .mills in Horse Creek valley.. 
Greenville, S. C.—Operation of 
the Jiidson Mill; auxiliary. plant 
will >egin abodf October 1, it 
was announced'by Brown. Mahon, 
vice-president of Judson 'Mills. 
Mixed silks and . cotton ; goods 
will be manufactured. The plant, 
together with 50 houses, repre-
sents an outlay of about<.$300,000. 
The* houses, which will bo occu-' 
• pied by operatives of - the , plant, 
"are being built by J. Archie Willis 
; A Co., and will be ready for occu-
pancy cm August- 25, Mr. Willis 
Gallivan Building Company was 
awarded the contract for the 're-
modeling pf the building former-
ly, occupied by -.the Shambow 
Shuttle Company and-, the .'erec-
tion of addition to the -present 
structure. * 
Approximately 100 people will 
.be employed inMhe Judson auxil 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DUPLICATE CERTIFICATE 
Whereas, certificate of dfepoait 
of Ttio Sprat t Building & Loan 
Association, No.'~80lvdated Mprch 
20, 1907 for the sum of *i;OO07(>O 
payable to John McCand^rss (the 
?flme being an', asset o f the Estate 
of Hamilton MtCandless then in 
the hands of said John McCahd-
less, as Eyecutor of said Estate) 
has been lost or destroyed by said 
John McCandless. - " 
Notjce is hereby given that on 
the 17th day of .August next t h e 
undersigned will' upon tender of 
a good and sufficient • bpnd apply 
to the^said Association f o r the is-
sue of a duplicate of said .certif-
icate of deposit. • 
• W. T. , McCANDLESS A H. 
S o n a . D a v o t e 
o f C h i l d r e n -
. The six women who married' the 
•:OIJH .of the former German emper-
or-are now living in DooM, in Hol-
land, deprive^ of the <;ourt life 
which" they thought would be theirs 
aayo turned to huiflbler duties' in 
different parts of^the country ( and 
apparently with conteqtment and 
success. On the whole, their Uves 
%Te • quiet and given over to the 
care of-tneir,'children. . 
• T h ^ f o r m e t . Crown Princess 
J Cecelie divides . her time .iJetvjecn 
s the castle at. O.els and Potsdam. 
< Cecil. Rhode:, always had hang-
ing i n his simple bedroom lwo* 
things—a map of Africa and a 
faded picture of. an old, shriveled 
nr.tive woman -who e.ci^d .as fliief 
negotiator between himnelf • and 
warring nati%*e tribes. 
L a J y S a p She Took C a r d u and 
N e r « - S » w Such Improre -
So Weak 
N E S T E D 
TO. G I V E A 
PERFECT SEAI 
"US." Jar Rubbers1 
^Jacksonvil le , Fla. . --J^M. Short, 
of Alta Vista, Va.,Nw£< been .se-
lected as 'manager for the 'Brown 
Textile Mills CpmgB^, and. will 
' t i k e over the: s u ^ r V i f f t j ^ o f the 
construction, and operat ionof^the. 
cotton mjll to be built in , 'the im-" 
mediate future - at Ratl.iff, near 
>C^Uahan. J". M- Brown .will -head 
new mill, office of whiph is . -at 
349 St. James'Building.* Jack-
sonville/ 
'The mill will be 20^00*0 spindle 
capacity.. Construction work will 
probably begin wi'thin the next 
two week i \ / , 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—Pjans for. 
t h e erection of a large addition, to 
plant of th'fi Peerless Woolen 
Mills, at Rossville, Ga.,. a : suburb 
of Chattanooga, have been t»n-
nounced by rf. M. McCullo<?h. 
vice-president. -
. "I suffered all the time and hud 
pains all -aver," says Mrs. Hall. ' 'I 
was so w^ak I could not stand. My 
skin was cold and flabby, -l^dld 
not have any color. I had-always 
been a very active woman—used to 
outdoor exercise, walking and going 
where I pleased, and to. get dowp. 
not able to get myself a drink, was 
Indeed a* hardship. - * 
"Nothing seemed'to help »* . till 
I. began oa,.Cardul. The first tiottlo 
•seemed to strengthen me., and I 
sent, for five'mofe. By the ' t ime 
I had taken these, I - was on my 
feet,, going arbund. doing my work, 
ndned in health" and strength. 
. " I took two more, bottles, and I 
am wrtkand strong. Can work my 
garden. . I haven't, had any'more 
al'cknes<." . ' 
Ask / o u r druggist.: NC-J65 
•O-Na tu ra l c«la 
M—D«vlc« fo r r 














THE SOUTHERN SERVBS THE' SOUTH'' 
Millions for 
necessities but non^ 
to sp r^^  for luxuries 
Railroad profits are limited b y l a w / a n d rates, 
a re fixed by t h e Government , la no other 
k r g a l»aixjaa» to ao'great an a m o u n t of capital 
risked for ao small a r e tu rn aa in' railroad O/ieBEVEL-thatVthe thing 
; O n l y t h e . W e i t J n g h o i u e I r o n h a s t h e b e v e l e d . 
b a s e , h e n c e on ly (ha te u e m e n - v P h o u s e t h e ' W e s -
t l n g h p u s e I r o n r e a l t y e n j o y e a s i e r , s p e e d i e r , m o r e ' • 
c o m f o r t a b l e i r o n i n g d a y s . -
F o r r u f f l e s , l i n g e r i e , b l o u s e s / a n d f o f i r o n i n g u p 
c l o s e t o b b t t o t i s ' t h e r e ' s n o t h i n g t o c o m p a r e w i t h . 
t h e b e v e l - . - w h i l e f o r ^ h e flat p i e c e s t h e l a r g e r 
' i ron ing . surface s h o r t e n s i r o n i n g t i n t c c o n s i d e r a b l y . 
- "Etferv t h e h a n d l e i s b e f t e r — i t Was d e s i g n e d b y 
w o m e n t o " fit w t m j e n ' s " h a n d s . Y o u m u s t t r y i t . •'• 
W h y n o t ; p h o n e f o r o n e , n o v ) ? 
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